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Tie OMMltlon to Cleveland.
The movement towards Cleveland

Memtoneet with obstruction in Now
York, , where a rich banker, named
Flower who has served one term In
CoflftreM, but who has no qualification b

fer tbfl presidential oflico other than hit
willingness to All It is put forward as a
presidential candidate and given an
apparent (strength by the present udlie
ion of all those who are opposed to of

Cleveland's nomination. It docs not
seem to be altogether a Tammany Hall
opposition to Cleveland, and some of
Tllden's direct friends are found to be
connected with it. Tlio fact seems to be

that Governor Cleveland has beep
obliged to jCross , the purposrs of many

""Hfltfenflftl Democrats, --whoso axes could
aetfefrrdundbedauso of his refusal of
Ills help'. Ho has disagreed In his
views of policy with some of his p.irty
friends, and has shown himself to be a
man of independent, thought ana acllcn-thoroughl-

honest in all his conclusions
and acts. The recognition of rthls has
given him great strength among the
people, and recommends him strongly to
the Democracy of the country as their
presidential candidate; for it is just such
a'lbah that' the great majority want.
Theyhavo no uso.for a candidate wlio
will be as president' the mouth piece and
toot of a small set, and under whom the
country Will be governcdby a kitchen
cabinet. Hut this latter style of presi-
dent is such a one as party politicians
generally sot out to work for. Mr. Flower
would fill the bill very well for his "pro-
moters " if they could get him,of which,
however, they cannot have, expectation.
His use, if ho has any, will be as a club
with which to knock down Cleveland.
He had better be wielded gingerly how-
ever, because it is juat possible that the
national convention may call for Cleve-
land while the New York delegation is
pretending to call for Flower which
would be awkward 'for the Now York
delegation! (3ur friends over there had
batter keep their ears open to wh.it the
country says, and not put loe much
Ylower in their dough tray.

The State Ticket.
Gen. Davis accepts the Democratic

nomination for congressman at large in
a letter which shows his good sense ami
sound views of public questions. Ho has
a very clear and proper conception of
the duty of a popular representative ami
a lively appreciation of thocourago and
distinctness with which a candidate for
office should sot forth his opinions on
the affairs with which ho will be culled
upon to deal. A decided majority of
the people of this state, we believe, are
n accord with the sentiments of his
otter, and if they veto as they believe
he will be elected.

Gen. Davis is practically the head of
the state ticket, though under the law
and the precedent of 1882 his name is to
be printed on each couuty ticket in the
state. Tho "state" ticket this
year will contain only I no names
of the three electors at largo and
the twenty-seve- n district electors,
who run not so much on their own
merits as on those of the presidential
ticket which they represent.

The Republican newspapers have leeu
indulging in some mirth over the tardi
nc33 of Gen. Davis' acceptance, and
some of.theni have been intimating that
he feared to lead a forlorn hope. As the
hero of two wars he was not i paper
soldier, and the ring of his letter proves
that lie will make himself heard and felt
in the coming light. Meantime it might
be well to inquire what has become of
Osborne, tlio Republican nominee.

m
A Serious Charge.

Charles II. Borgner, of HurriBburg,
Is a very well known Republican and a
responsible man. He was for years owner
and editor of the Harrisburg TdcqnqiU,
and conspicuous in the councils of his
party In thla state. Tho Patriot h
authority for the statement that ho tells
a story of Blaine and Kemble which
affords striking confirmation of the
charge that ISlalno made moichandlsu of
his rulings in the speaker's chair. It is
true that Mr. Kemble is not a very cred
itable witness. A man who has been in
the business of buying votes and bribing
legislators is discredited byhischarac
ter, his record and Ills associations

Hut Mr. Uergner tells a very straiglit
story and one that we have heard hints
of before. As related by the Patriot
and reprinted in to day's Intki.liukn-cer- ,

Mr. Uergner has seen and
bandied checks that purport to have
been given by Kemble to Ilhiino, who
is described in the picturesque vernacu-
lar of the lobby as a man who not only
had to-b- e bought, but who would not
stay bought. This phase of character is
anuupardouableouoin thoovea of men
like Mr. Kemble, and if IMaino disclosed
such a .trait he is likely to have ieuiem.
bored It.

Evidently there Is a loud call on the
members of the Pennsylvania
to Clndinnat, In 1670 to deny or cUm
Bergner's story.

A Pointer.
Tho New York Times, In renewing its

opposition to lllaine, gives uttorance to
this significant opinion :

" Just note the voters have a question lu
settle which is 0 very much (renter im
jiorhince fmii 17ie tariff question. Jtisa
question that concerns t7ic honor 0 the nu-ffo- n

rnul its safely. The supreme md sole
issue this year is whether or nut the next
,jrisiteht(qfhcJJnitel iStutes shal tea
man Iioncst himself and in favor of honest
government."

Vo do not bellevo iu allowing Itepub-lfcatiB.- to

make Democratic nominations,
but the foregoing is entitled to eminent
consideration from those who are to
make those nominations.

The New York Times Is the ablest
Republican newspaper of the country ;

it has likewise been the foremost ami
most consistent udvocato of the method
of rorenue reform favored by the Wat
tvrson Morrison element of the Demo
cratlc party. When it concedes that
honest men and honest government are
the supreme want of the hour, the Dem- -

. T3aae"a-

oretic national convention can afford to
subordinate other considerations to the
supply of that demand.

m mt mi

"Mil. Doiiman il. Kiton Is said by the
'YVi'tiinc to be satisfied with Maine's
altltudo toward civil servlco reform. If
ho Is not ho can satisfy himself by
examining the liles of the 'Drilmnt,
which a few years ago printed the most
vicious, vindictive and virile assaults
ever trade on Hilton's scheme. They
were published over " Gall Hamilton's"
name and emanated from the household

James GillesploHlalno.

Ulai.sk already has a brother, a sou,
throe nephews, two cousins and niuo of
his wlfo's iciatlvos on the Code ml pay roll.
Logan docs still bettor.

this UNExrKcrun mows tk wohst.
Fntn strata nlonit with consoles trend,
Ami moots tin art wliun leuijt we dreiul :
Frowns In thu storm with Hirestenlin; brow,
Yat In the sunshine strikes tlio blow.

Vowper

Till'. Mullignu Guards, iu whlto feather
plumes, will be an Imposing feature of the
llopublican funeral procession wlion dull
November's surly blasts stag tlio requiem
of that party.

Tur, Independent llopublican committee,
of Now York, including Kx-Go- I'ham
borlttin, Uou. Harlow, Carl Schurz, ami
others has dually doolarod agaitiBt Maine
and Logan and "now leaves the responsi-
bility for defeat wuoro it belongs, on those
who nominated the tiokot at Chicago."

Bay inn's Bpocehos of twenty or twenty
five years ago will suffer nothing iu com-

parison with Logan's of the satno paiiod.
Uayard may have been for peace, but
Logan, as late as March 0, 1801, said that
ho regarded the attempt of Liuoolu to
ooeroo sovereign states as " unuoustitu
nouai ami iniamous, ami u it was
persisted iu ho would go to his home in
Southern Illinois and ratso a regiment to
help those states dofeud themselves
against federal oncroaebmont. Uayard
was a conservative pro slavery man, but
Legau ongiuatcd laws excluding uegroes,
free or slave, from eutoring uiou the soil
of Illinois, ami delivering thorn to the
kidnapper ami to obaius if ttioy sot foot
within the limits of the state.

Ir wan iu 1378 that Maiuo made his
bitter spceoh agaiaet Massachusetts on the
lloor oi the United States Senate. In pre-
senting Maiuo's contribution of the statue
of her first govomor, William Klug, foi
the old hall of the Homo el ltcpreteuta
tlvcs, sot aside by Uou gross for statues of
ominent citlrous, Maine went out of his
way to make a vicious assault on the Hay
state, of which ho said :

"loingivoyou more nud graver in-

stances till the situ sets. Aud for a sent
ter of Massachusetts to rise hero and pro
tend that his state did uot bristle all over
with unpatriotic records going clear to the
vorge of treason, and, io the opinion of
some of the patriots of that day, stopping
one point beyond it, is a degree of bravery
which it would have been well to show iu
the war, aud uot rcscivod for this day."

Tiiijuk is said to be much merriment in
Washington among thu Now England Ro
publicaus over the fact that nearly all the
loaders o( the Independent Republican
movomeut iu Massachusetts are " either
Democrats or disappointed Republican

olllce-soeker- s, or extreme free traders, like
Professors Soelyo, of Amhurst ; Eliot, of
Harvard ; R. II. Dana aud Henry L.
1'iorco." It will be remembered that
Pierce is the man before whom the

of Massachusetts went dowu on
their knees last fall to get htm to run for
governor against Uutler ; Scolyo is an
ox congressman, a college president, and
has such high staudiug that when ho ran
for CougtoiH it cost him only a three-cen- t

stamp to be eleoted. He retired from
Congress of his owu aocoid. Tho Repub-
licans may be merry over such defections,
but it is melancholy mirth.

1'lSKaUNAIj.
Ex M.i you Liiiiikli., a Ihttsburg Demo

crat, declares for Hlaiuo.
Hlaink said : "Oh ," when ho got

Arthur's congratulations.
Static Sknatou Lewis Emi.uy has final-

ly consented to be a candidate for
and re eleotion.

W. H. Uiikn, esq., and II. W. Hum-phris- s,

of Columbia, start on their Euro-
pean trip uoxt Thursday.

Sknatoii Fa m positively denies that ho
lias any intontlun of remarrying the wlfo
from whom ho was separated a year ago.

Iluv. On. Wm, M. Ri-.ii.- late president
of Palatluato college, has accepted the
presidency of the Alleutown fomale col-lo- go.

John P. Levan, founder of the " Jehu
A Lovan oratorical prUo" at F. it M.
col logo, is on the Democratic electoral
tiokot iu Penimylvauia this year.

Daiicock left a quarter of a million ;
though after his trial ho had circulated a
subscription piper to defray the expenses
of the ilofonso, and a largo sum was rafsod
by than moans

Ai.kiiiu) 0. BiiUNKit, of Columbia, was
admitted to practice law in the several
courts of the county this morning. He
will practice iu Columbia, Is a bright
young man, aud has every prospoot of a
HUOooMjful career.

Julian Ulack, when Longfollew's "Tho
Day is Done" was first road to him, said:

What a sbamo that a more Yaukoo

$$,& Zf
am compelled to express myself in plain

lll'.V. AMSKAMIKK .1. IlAlllI), I). D., of
Nashville, Teuu., died suddoulv on Sun-
day at the Park Avonue hotel, Now York.
Ho was on his way to attend the meeting
of the Presbyterian Alllanco In llelfast,
iniuiiiii, 11c. uairti was one 01 the most
promiuont proaohors iu the Cumberland
Presbyterian church.

Rkv. Dh. Rumson, oleoted assistant
blsliop of Central Pennsylvania, is now
rector of St. Paul's Protestant Epincopal
oh u roll, Cloveland, and was rector about
eight years ago, of Qraca church, Jersey
City Heights. Ho Is a Dread " church,
mao, a fine pulpit orator and, in person, of
uoiago height mid robust frame, with
ample brows and 11 full brown board. At
protout ho is iu England.

Crops IiuuiRceii or croit.
Thoro was another heavy frost iu Now

England ou Saturday night, which did
great datnago to the growing crops. Tho
prospects of the orauborry orop on Capo
Oed ate reported to be "entlroly rulued. '
Potatoes, com and all Kinds of vines iu the
same dlstrlut are seriously Injured. In
Norfolk county, Massachusetts, whole
orops of vogeubles were dostreyod. In
nearly all soalous the growth of the orops
wm retarded,

CAMPAIGNNOTES.
LOllAN IS HUKKLY A UltEAT El AW.

IIU Itetiiiimrle ChrBe",U'ii tbs Mottttr
lontfiin llllno' Interposition ter

,ltue vv. Hosier.
N V Tribune, . I nno 13, ls;,V

I'lanccd there in upon the arena of the
great debate, likn a triok tuulo Iu a circus,
or a spavined uightmaro upon the track
of a beautiful dream Logan of Illinois.
Tluiro was a vision of tnoustaohes, oo-brow- s,

aud hair piled on each other in
arehos ; a largo brandishing of arms, a
peso and strldulous war-whoo- p , and much
as tliougli picture or the UocrtleM
massacre had stepped out from tlio early
pages of our history, Ligui took the
American Senate by its largo capacious
oar. And thou ho went for his mother
tongue. Ho smote at right and left, hip
aud thigh, and showed no mercy. Swinging
the great broad-ax- e of his loalo high iu
air. ho turned it ere it Ml. nud with the
hammer sldo struck the lancuago of
00,000,000 of people fairly iu the fsoo, and
mashed it beyond recognition. Under his
stroke the lloor of the American Souato
was spattered with the remnants of a once
proud vocabulary, aud messengers, nd

pages wore covered from head
to foot with the spray. In the fearful two
hours which followed the first roar of his
oration, all the parts of speech were
routed and put to Might. There wore
orphaned adjectives and widowed nouns,
bachelor verbs urlven to polygamy, ami
polygamous vorus left lonely; oouiutiotioti?
dissevered, prepositions scatler-id- , adverbs
disheveled and distorted, nud syntax
Hung into wild disorder. It was a great
day for Lng.ui.

Ho sot his tcoth into the lauguago as the
untamed tiger of the jungles takes be
twecti bis mouth and paws the wearing
apparel of the way-fare- nud the ripping
of it was heard through nil the forest
depths. It roverberated to the other end
of the capitol.aud sluggish representatives
lifted up their cars nud listened to the
roar with terrified nwo. Somo started for
the scene, but upon being told thu cause of
the disturbance lu the brief cominuuioa
tlon, " Logan's up," turned back, with
full assurance that they could hear from
that end of the capltol alt that was worth
hearing So through two hours Logan
swung his beautiful arms over the beads of
the Senate like the booms of a government
derrick, while his chin churned the lau
guago like a pile driver iu a heavy sea, anil
the battled reporters made wild plutiges
with their pencils to gather up his
regurgitations for the printer.

Ah ' Logan is a great man; a statesman.
Wlieu ho throws his intelloat into a ques
tion, whether it Is of finance or silf
government, or of sticking to the ship,
something his got to come. And you
may always know where to find him to
wit, where lie has ulwajs been, drawing
pay from the government iu some capi
eity Ho laoks only fifteen or twenty
things of being an orator He has lungs.

lilt, IIOSI.KICH fltltNll
Sir lllalun I'.iscs as tlio lluiiOy Blno.

K. Y, Times, Kep ,

The late James W. Hosier of Pennsjl
vania, was for some years a follower of
the political fortunes ul .lames U. Hlaine.
Ho was regardwl as Hlaine's "right hand
man" iu his state, and as one of Hiaiue's
most davotod and useful adherents iu the
far Wct, where ho was interested in
cattle ranges aud Indian contracts.
Mr. Hosier was Stephen W. Dirsey's
pattucr iu the Star Route buaiuess,
and the records of the postollico depart
niont, which wore laid bofero two juries
during tlio trials of Dorsey, Urady, and
their companions, showed that one-ha- lf

of the money yielded by the Horsey expo
dtted routes was paid to him. Mi. Hosier
was uot indicted, hut the government
summoned him to appear as a witness,
and to produce his books and papeis Ho
was unwilling that the Hon. Richard T.
Merrick, ifDomoorat, should see his books
because they contained records of "politi-
cal assessments." Mr. Merrick did uot sec
them. Ho was also unwilling to appear as
a witness, aud at the request of one of his
"friouds" ho was excused from tcstifyiug,
counsel having secured from him a letter
wbioh t' u government desired to use. This
"frieuJ" made lus request to Mr. Merrick,
and that gentleman has refused to tell the
Springer committee the "friend's" uamo.

It is generally uudeistood in Washing
tuu that the man who procured this favor
for Hosier, aud by his inllueuco deprived
the government of the testimony which
Hosier aud his books might have been
forced to give agalust the defendants, was
James U. Hlaine, whom the Republican
party nominated to be prcsldout of

the United States.
if Mr. Hlaiuo sorved any member of the

Star Route ring uot included in the Dor-so- y

party, whou ho was President Oar-Hold- 's

chief adviser or after ho had retired
from the eabiuot to become a historian, he
has reaped his reward, for it was by tlio
assistance of men thoroughly familiar
with Star Route oporatious and associated
with the Star Route contractors as part
tiers or counsel that ho broke into the
South by the road that they had cleared
lor liim through the Arkansas Uologatiou.

HUlue mill L.oi;au In me I'lllory.
Iu an editorial in the Hoston Republic,

the leading Irish American journal of
New Euglatid, the nomination of Blaine
aud Logan is spoken of iu the following
dlreot way :

"Legau fitly rounds out the tiokot. A
demagogue of the lowest grade, a cowboy
in a Senatorial toga, mouthing boasts of
his services in tlio army and vlndlotlvoly
hounding bettor soldiers than ho over was
or was oapablo of being, it was ominently
fitting that ho should form the tall of a
ticket thehcad of which is James O. Hlaine.
An the campaign advances and the politi
cal Idiots who put these two worthies in
nomination for the two highest ofilces in
the gift of the American poeplo undertake
to ilofoud their characters, the Jltvubhe
will do its share toward exposing their
infamous characters. To day it simply
contents itself with declaring them
absolutely unfit for any political honors
whatover, and unworthy of the support of
any man who has a partlolo of self rospeot
or an iota of love for his country."

IIISATII IN VAHIUUM rUUMM

C1I1110 suit Accident by Wcloli Llvs Were
Mliotteiieil.

The skeleton of a boy was found on
Saturday morning in a pond at Avondale,
Ohio. A rope with n stouo attached to it
was tied around the nock.

D. F. Sullivan, a promiuont lumber
doaler and mill owner, reputed the
wealthiest man iu Florida, has boon found
dead in his bed in Peusaoola.

Tho body of 8. Warner WcBt, son of
Samuel West, of Oerniautown, who, with
8. 8. Hopkins, was drowned near Coney
Island some tinio oge, has been washed
ashore at Long Branch, lu front of the
oottago of Georgo W. Ohllds.

During a wind storm at Carthage.
Mlseouri, the family of a man named
Hruuk took refuge iu the collar, loavlng
his son Alvin, uged 17 years, sick iu bed.
When they roturuud, nftor the storm was
paused, they fouud him dead from fright.

Nloholas Do Oroat, assistant secretary
aud oashlor of the Union Mutual lira
liihuraiioo company of Portland, Malno,
has commuted Btiichlo, at his summer
residenoo ou Little Diamond island. Ho
had shown symptoms of insauity.

Stephen Audorson, colored, quarrellod
with his wlfo at Fort Soott, Kansas, ami
she shut him out of the house. He in.
duood her to open the door, ami when she
did ho Bhnt her thioo times In the breast,
with fatal ofToot. Ho thou committed
Biilcido,

1IASK IIAI.L.

Tim IrnaiKiM Lota by four MtlnlDR. ,

Tho Ironsides began their games with
the Eastern Lcaguo clubs on last Satuiday,
whan their opponents worn the Alleutunti
team. Ilot ween 100 and 000 people weio
present, but the crowd would no doubt
liave beou much laigei had it not boon foi
the threatenlmr oouditum of the weather.
1 ho irrouudrt wore lu excellent ootidition,
tlio diamond having been nicely j

Tho game was one of the best seen horn
this year up to the eighth inning. The '

score was II to VJ In favor of the homo
team to that time, and It looked as though
the game would be oloso. Tho visitors
then began hittitK h ml, and the homo
team lent thorn valuiblo aid by making
errors whonevor, the Alleutown people
secured an advantage. Outlaid tumbled
several balls nud Oldlleld did bad throwing
to second. MoTamauy, who had not
played for some woeks ou account el n
sore leg, was in e 'litre Held. Several high
Hies wore kuooked to that garden, but Mo
Tamatiy was unable to got to them iu time.
Ills failure to do this was one of the
principal causes of the defeat. On the
whole, the homo team made a pool
showing iu the field. Their batting was I

almost equal to the visitors, Oreeu leading
with three singles, while Uoodniau had
two. Of the Alleutown club the infield
played excellently, and the nine keep up
thu reputation of playing ouo of the host
fielding games in the Kastoru league. Tho
score, iu full, follows :

irossIpks. ak ii In re. a. .
Itnuliey.sti I u o 1 J I
uooiltimii, lb I ii 1 s i e
Olitllclit, c 1 ii l ii ;l

Mcl'iiiimny. c I t n i i o ii
IiiKriiliam. r r l 1 h h l

11Ii;kIii, Jli i o ii r i ii
tlllllllllt, a s i o II II 1 J
MrtHtun.U a i i j ii ii
J'jle.p a o i 17 1

Total vi s s .M U u
ALLKSTUHM A. 11. K III. P.O. A t

McDoimlil.r t A I 1 o u I

iiulllifiin. It Ill i) i u
l.anilli. p ill '.' 2 o
Deliitiiiui, Hi.. I 1 l n ii
Mulk, :ii Ill I I ii
Heviniiey, c t 10 8 4 11Alcott Mo 4 t n I I ii
Lntiit,8a I i 1 I J n
Ciiiiucrs, e i e l : I i

Total 37 s id vi tl .1

I3XIS04 1 : 1 IS 0 1 Ml
IioniMtn ... ii : ii ii l ii u o ii i

AtltniUiwn I U i) 0 1 o e x- -
SCMMVKT

Karneil runs lioiuhlc, I ; Alliiiiluwn, I
Tno bsiH) lilts Jlcl Miulil ami Ilevlnnev, I. -- It
on : Alli'itton n, .V I m I1
jilas Uomlumn 11ml llUulns; Mnrk mm
tiolilmaii (M .Struck om-l- ly 1'ylu, 4 : in
l.aiulls. 1. Hue ml I'.ns !

buls-Olillli- lil, :. ttlMpttUtei-t'yl- o, :
Tlmo-l:'- !).

Uiuiitro-- K. West
On Saturday aftoruoou tlio Rohrerstowu

aud Monitor club of Mjuutvillo, playinl a
name at the latter plaoi, and it resulted 10

follows :
1.1MMH. 12 I4JG7SU

Ilolir 'rstown 1 --' I n 0 n 1.

Moifltor 3 11 1 J 0 11 I ii J
The Uhiiiiiiintlil llcrunl t'l llntn.

Tho following tables, corrected to Sun
day night, give the standing of the club.,
iu the loading associations :

NATIONAL I.ICAIIL'K.

.'SijSI
1. iBI

mi Si:!1?
sis, --

S'J ,' -.1. -t-
llixton 111 3, 3 8, 4i
iiuiriio 1 4 ' 'llitcauo I 01 v n' 3
Cleviiiiiml o 3 o .'I
Detroit II
.Sew lurk I 4. 4. . S'
t'lilliulHlplilit n 3

I'nivMonuii '1, .1 3 I ft

UlllllUS l.orit.. sii7HUi - 1 ;:i i" 14"

AMKIllt'AN ASSOCIATION.

x 5 5 5 S 5 3I -- ! jj jl 2

ssjj:j-S!- j
AlluKliollV. . 1 0 3 1 0 I 0. 0 2 0 10
Athletic. ... 3 . '.' 0 0 i 2 1 I) I -' 5 'JO

Itiltluiore 0 3,... 3 i : : 01 J U i 0' is
llrookln... I 11 3 .. 1 0 1 l 0 2 11 j 12
Cincinnati. 0 l 1 .., i 1 01 a 0 3 is
columiius 2 112 .. 0 3' 0 4 0 l'l
ImlU'apoiU 2 1 0 ; 0 0 .. ll 1 0 n o1 7
Loutsviiio 0 s 0 i 0 .i 3 ..j u 0 r, t itStutiopull'n 1 0 J 0 1 u i j, , 1 J si ii
St. Louis... 3 2 II 1 Ol 1 3 0 1 . 4 li 11
Toledo 1110 a 0 0 0 0 2.2Wiuhliitft'li 0 1 el li 0 1 ll 11 1 II 1 3

liiiinpsjjiint 12 Illa;lli2 1 9 8 ID 21 i3

UNION ASSOCIATION.

I 6 i I a i
SIS 2 ? l 5 Sill

k 3 S S jArA,ln
7. 1 T "0 oi 0 7!"oi

.1 4 2 vl ei -- 11! oi
I 2..l 2 3: 0 3 11 I

II 2, 2 .. 3 4 J J
3 2 1 t U ft1 3' 1

n e! 0 1 (1 .. 1,1 0 n
3 l! li 1 in 0 ..1 a u,
1 2 I 1 1 0 I .. Ol
P I 3 i (4 0 3

VJ ltjisliilu, iiJilu! .1

Alloomi li

ltaltlinorc ... 11

lloston 13

Clilcutro IS
TMuclnnall .. il
Kansas City. 1

KevMtomi.... li

Nutloimla.... '
Ht. I.ouls 29

(lamiM Lost.
KASTKSN LKAOUK.

e . K cl . -
01

slsii
fl ri '

1 0 ll'j
2 (I 0 3 0
10.21 1

.211 I

2 .1 0 1 11

2 0 .. 2 1

6 2 1 3
4 6 2 3

17 ie"ti 13 1

CLUHS.

,S5
Active
Alleutown
Domestic 5
UirrlsburK 1 M
Monumantn.1 0
Trenton a ai
Virginia.
Wilmington JiSl

Cinines Lost.. 12 lti)13

note et tliu lllitinoiid.
Too Lauoastor olub wont to York this

aftornoen.
Inirrahara and Dorby are the battery

for the Ironsides olub
the Ironsides will play their

third game with the Alleutown club.
Tho Allontewn club is trying a now

battery this aftornoen. It is composed of
Morris and Smith, late of the Chambers
bun: olub.

Tho Allontewn olub recently ohanged
hands, and it is now being conducted by
Fovoral well known Alleutown Kontlemon,
who are great admirers of the gatno and
have the backing. Clubs outside' of the
Eistorn lenguo, arranging games with it,
can rest assured that they will ha well
treated.

AllHIVINU 1UII I.AllilO WKll,

air. Ilsilctt Kills IlluistU Alter IIU Hwoul.
Iieuft'a illartliK,

III Minneapolis, on Saturday, James
Hazlett, whllo seated at a table iu the gar-
den iu the roar of Iioath's voratida, on
llounopin avonue, In company with his
nophew, C. Spencer Pratt, drew a rovelver
from his nockot, plaoed it behind his right
oar, and blow out his brains. Ho was SO

years old aud a uatlvo of Now York city,
wboro ho has rolatlves. ilo arrived ou
Wotinosdny from Now York with his
nophew Mr. Pratt, onrouto for the Paoillo
coast, where the two expected to pasn
thrco months fUhlug nud gunning. Mr,
Iiaxlct had spout much of his life in tlio
mountains, and bad amassed considerable
property. About n mouth ago ho went
East, oxpootlug to marry a lady at his old
homo, but arriving there ho found that
she had already taken a husband. He has
boon despondent over sluoo. Tho thought
of sutoldo has been uppermost in his mind
and Ids nophew had roatralnod him from
self destruction with difflaulty. Whoa
ho suddenly drew the rovelver youtnr
Pratt jumped upon him, and ondeavored
to wronoh thu weapon from his hand, but
the man got the iuuezIo to his head aud
ilrod.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK.
lilt Hi AIIHTUIACUAIiAUUKATK.Hr-.IOUO- .

Kin t I'Miirj PVatlvlllr et Fr.vtiMlu into
iHtli-ii- l wimuli'i: ul tlin Ouiiitiiniio-i-

liinill ICiti cite-- . - , (lull Wenk.
Tho titosotit is the woek of uomiiionco- -

iieut of Franklin and Marshall college mid, 'Jmliniu: from all appearances, the mm--

olsrs will In Invested with special iutetest
and a largo number of HHotators mid audi
tois ill no present at the virions oxer
eises of the week. They began with the
hiceal.tureato sermuii jestorduy, which, .iu
the absence of the itrostdciit,tlov. Dr. Apple,
was preached by Hov, J. 8. titaltr, I). D.
To titbit the 'sophomores will jrlvo a free o(

e iiioctt lu the ohapel ; 011 Tuesday oven
lug the nddiessboloin the literary sooleties
will be dolivoied tu the oourt house, by
1'01. A. K MoCIur.1,110 "Collego Dreams ;"

Wednesday evening the sophomores
Ion cremate "Analytical Geometry," with

exorcises on thu campus; Wednesday
wi'l he id 11 111 n I day, thu progratumo hi
eluding the society reunions, the alumni
meeting, laying of the corner stone of Iho
Dinlel Scholl observatory, the alumni
diiiner, the class day exoroiscs and the
junior prize oratorical 0 latest ', ou Thurs
day tlio graduating exorcises el the out

Lfoitig class, sixteen iu mi 111 her, will take
place, ice Piosldout W. M. Nevin, of the
faculty, presidiog.

Among the iiici'lents of the week will be
the tuinouuocmotil of the donation to the
fund for the observatory building of $.200
by the late Uov. 3vandur, deceased, of
Tillln, Ubie, who was 01100 a inembar of
the class or issl ; nlso, tli.i. Hon. John P.
I, .'van. of Joliiistowii, Cambrli enuuty.
has given i'2W to eudow the Jehu P.
Lovan pri.e for the junior oratorical con-
test, the tut- - rust to be applied annually to
the golit medal presented tO the winner

The tiic'liir7ile Mcminn.
I'ho diipel was well (Hied yesterday

with an mid iei.ee assembled to hear the
liioualauroato sermon reached by i'rol.

l.ihr. IIi tet w is Psalms cxi, ll :
W'henteUAiil hitl u youny man demise

hti if ii; '
Hi) titkmg h((il thereto atcvrJinij tothy

ifiint
Following is nu abstract of the Hue of

thought pursued iu the interoatiug and
imprerskvo disciitllso :

lluman life has frequently beou represent-
ed under thosiiuilltuiio of a journey botli In
sacred and prof..tio literature. Thu thought
cotitaiiid 111 the text, of a traveler, of a

aj, of a land through which the journey
lips, is therefore, not tiew, and its
mi'aiiiiig from this poiut of view is very
plain That, however, is only a put, aud
ludeed only a sm ill fart, of the great truth
which is hero net before us, viz : tint this
way cm ho clearly decerned and h.ifely
putMied ouly in the light which comes
Irom the iliviuo law, the word of Jehovah,
luih'i'il, the divine law is the lofty theme
of tins whole psalm. Hero, as 111 the
Niiioteeuth psalm, it is thu excellence of
thisliw, its all comprehensive character,
its all perv tdiug inllueiieo, its relation to
the whole order ul our life, that inspire
tlio psalmist t situ: Its praies. From this
high eiuiuepee, as it wore, ho looks down-
ward to introduce t we subsidl try thoughts:
a road 01 way whmo evil abuiinds, and
youth, the turned when the journey of life
is begun. Taking a'l these elements Into
consideration, I promise lu addressing my
self to you to day, to discuss ' the re-

sponsibilities of life, aud how to meet
them," as a theme suggested by thu text
mil appropriate to the present occasion.

I. lieforu we eau properly estimate the
responsibilities of life, tt is important that
certain false o inceptions should be set
isido, conceptions which nro as old as
philosophy itself, and which confront us
to day, iu new forms perhaps, but lu s:l(
same spirit.

ii Life is uot a mere plo.iMiro trip. Tho
pathway of men lies. Indeed, through n
dolightlul country, and there is ouougb iu
objective nature In tlio wonderful consti
tution el man, ami in the adaptation or
tlio two to each other, to suggest the
thought that oojoyment Is the very
ossouco of life. In early life, par-
ticularly, the scouu before the tra-
veler is s' beautiful, the coloiiug io
rich, the hues so bright, and above nil, the
rainbow arch of hojio so constantly spaus
the sky, that we can readily understand
how easy it is to fall a victim to the siroti
song of pleasure, and thus lose sight of the
real meaning ul life It Is, hon'ovor, surely
not necessary that I should remind you of
the fact that such a view of life is ueccs-sarll- y

0110 sided ; that it fall s to dUcoru
the vibration of the deeper chords et the
heart, ur give heed to the most enduring
impiessions. Hedonism, wholhur coarse
or refined, can meisuro ouly a spau of our
existence, and must over leave the noblest
attributes of man undeveloped, aud his
deepsst longings unsatisfied.

b. Again, life is uot u foraging expedition.
Rising above the conception of more
buttettly existence, man roall.JS the faot
that lite has mure substantial claims upon
him. Tho putting forth of effort secures
for him the gratillcatiun el his desires, the
means of subsistence, of comfort aud
plenty, Ho (bids (hat ho can control the
forces of nature, ami iu association villi
his follow man, accomplish wonderful re-

sults in the way of ameliorating his condi-
tion. L'ndor these circumstances his do
sires grow like the fires of a raging

and ho looks upon the world as
his flold of conquest. He struggles to
acquire aud to possess. Like a bee heavy
laden returnlcg to its hlvo, ho rejoices hi
his success according to the extontofhis
acquisition. Hut alas 1 If that is all
that life yields. For who does not know
that ho who has much wants more ; nud
that the gain of a llfetlmo, whether wealth
or power or fame, satislies least when it
auouuua most, losay uouiiugoi 1110 calam-
ity death, which swoops away the whole
accumulation,

c. Again, life is not to be prized morely
as the embodiment of what it is in itself
or affords to the living agent as the grand
result et all the intluenoos which are
brought to bear upon him in his earthly
career. If the end of life is not oojoyment,
and if its succors is not measured by out-
ward results or possessions, thou surely
we must look within. Perhaps it is not
the enjoyment, but the ability to enjoy,
not the possessions, but thu ability to pos-
sess and the power to Bubdue nature that
ouuoblo and dignify human life. Thoro is
a moasure of truth in this conception of
life. Tho state or condition of thu livintr
ageut, produced by the redox, iulluenoo of
his contact with the world, resulting at
last, from a higher etaudpoint, iu the for
nation of oliaraotor, really forms one ole
ment or factor of human life in the host
Hon ho of the word. Hut In thus approach,
lug the trtto Idea, we are thrown baok
upon wroug oouoeptious us soon as we
make any one period sum up the result of
all the rest,

II, Human life, ns we know It, is only
the beginning of aoareorthat does not find
Its oomplotlon hero or anywhere so far as
human oye oan roaoh, Tuklug togethor
all the elements that normally flow into it,
any one stage et It Is not its own great
rowavd as referred to the past, In the form
of a oomplotu result, but only the. neces-

sary ootidition for the next hlghor stage
which involves the manifestation of all its
powers In an enlarged form and under now
auspices, Iu pissing through the difforout
stages, thorotoro, much that was special
and oircutuBorlbod, falls away like the

robes and wrappings of the trav.
elor who from the Arotio region Journeys
towards a summer dime. Hut the em-
bodied results lu the form of experience,
wisdom nud oliaraotor remain, ontoriug
Into the new and enlarged life et the
future. '

. It Is soarcoly nocessary to say that tbp
d6volopmont of life in this view demands
the recognition of nature and contact tetfh

nature n the ntcettary condition without
thieh there can It no tueh dtcelopment. Tho
training mid education of man from boy.
hood, yea from tufnnoy, is 1 11 this prluab
plo, and must of the activity of iinturo
yn.irii is directed towards 01 starts from
the basis of nhjcottvo iiittuto. Tlio normal
older requires It , thu highest type of
life is that which, mastering them

liegijarty elements " overtops them
and through eiiiiqiit'st teaches n
luftler piano. Thero maybe, tlieiooor-t.iitil- y

are, good people who 1110 altogether
Igiioiaut of the ways el the world, ami
moral b.nuily may grow iu lowly coudl-IIoii- h

like the modest violet hidden iu (ho
grass. Hut this Is not tlio highest otdor

goodness, and It will not servo to top
icxt'tit human development us a whole.

b Contact witli the world implies study
of the world nud its phenomena. This is
aimed at In a course of liberal education,
meaning both an enlargement of the
iiilud and the acquisition of know lodge iu
Its various branches or departments.
Such study speedily and with euniulatlvo
force leads to the ouitvlottoii that iu every
department, yea throughout this whole
domain, hue isiuprane

e. Cloner study, however, soon leads to at
the conclusion that tehilc the neay of our is
um'rcniiil, if is neceuaiy to make a duhne-tw- n

httaeen louer ami higher order of
euslenee and lower and higher otderi if
lair, Tho distinction Is llrst of all between
physical taif and moral hue- Hut It will la
help us to iiudeistaud thu foruo of this er
distinction by roniomt'tnberlng that we
tlud a difference iu the operation of law iu
niuuli narrower limits, as for iu
stance between thu mineral and the
plant, or the plant and the animal

if Iu this way we are led to recoguixo the
spheto of morality as that lu which a'onu
human life am come to perfection Hero lie
thorcupounibllitlcsol'lllo. No matter where
and wliat a man's duties may be, hero all
the dilleruiit lines concentrate as the
nones of eincitlon at.d volition communi
cate with and ocntio In the human bralu.

HI, To reach this goal by assuming
the responsibilities of life it is iirrc.ii.ii for
ereri human Immj U enter into a ttruggle
for freedom Hero there aio d lllcilltlus lu to
the way,tlrst as over against mere nature,
and hcootidty, in the presuueo of moral
uvil. This is the reason why the psalmist
speaks of a young man cleansing his way.
Tho sohttiou of these dilllculties is luiiud
iu the unfolding of the divine law in the
economy of the world, (led enters Into
history, Into our human life, through
our L'ird, Jumih Christ. Ho quickens the
moral nature tu conjunction, In living
union mtli Him, by the light of levela
t Ion el the divine woid, loan gives heed
to his waj, and fioin this standpoint only
oan the basis of mntalii be clearly ills
crrncd Wandering along a meandering
roid, you are hop les'ly lost in Its mazes
as I nig as you roinihi on the same level.
Only as juu rise above this level
and Ht.ind 111 the clear liirht of some ele-

vated spot, can ou dmeoiii our way and
gie heed tint, lie who wi.uhl meet the

of life, then, must view
them in the light of God's volco within,
tint is oonscienon, ni made clear by the
shilling of tlii same light, the liispnod
word without both trstiHing and agreeing
In their testimony tint He hath "wouls of
eternal life "

Young gentleman of thoolis of '81'
This day marks an uHoh iu our life.
During the years of your study in this in
stitutioii, ns your minds expanded from
day to day and your hearts went tnrtli lu
!(otiorous impulses, )ou have Iudeid eu
joyed halcyon days, the beauty and sweet
uessiif which will grow upon you as long us
you hvo. Until now It has been your luppy
lot tosee the responsibilities uf life inrotoato
hues, and the execution or your duties,
was but play. Hut henceforth we uniht
refer you to juiirboUcd for guidance, aud
every uuestion wears n more serious as
pect. 1 ho possibility of error lies before
vou, and often it will b.i difficult to
" clear hi our waj." llaio I said Ciat
we must refer you to yourselves '.' Not
wholly so ; for while the iiltim ito deuisiou
uf critical questions lies with you, the
words of your instructors will go with you
like the parting advice of fathoror mother
Above all, remember that' in everything
you have leared bore, constant rcfercuce
has been made to what m text holds up
bofero you to-da- y. And now, ns I bid
you God speed lu the name of my collea-
gues, assuring you uf the warm attach-
ment which we have formed for you dur-tu- g

the years of our pleasant ooniu etlon
bore, and of our warm intercut iu and
hcartlolt desire for your future welfare
aud prosperity, I would urge you to take
with vou the throe jewels of la.th, hope,
and charity, aud dlreot your attention
ouco more to the word nud the law of the
Lord as of supreme authority and as the
only safe guide. God grant that your
labors may be crowned with suoccss and
your end be poace.

The Comment eincut aeitiiiiii
Tho trustoes of Leioester academy, at

Leicoster, Mass., are arranging lor the
centennial oolebratiou on September 1,

1881.
Iloyt will be the Franklin ,

sooioty orator at Lafayctto college com
mencomont next woek ; and 0110 of the
features of the woek will be the inaugura-
tion of the now prcsldout, Uov. James
Mason Knox, nud his rocoptiou by the
alumni.

Tho board of managers of Ilavorfonl
college have appointed the following
ollioors for the coming year to 1111 vao.in
oies : Henry (Jarvill Lewis, A. M., pro-
fessor of geology; Thomas Nowliti, pro
fofsor of zoology and botany j James
Hcatty, jr., M. K Instructor in
engineering ; Walter B. Ford, M. I).,
Instructor iu physical training.

Lobigh. unlvorslty commencement began
yesterday with tno baooalauroatosortnou
by Hov. William A. Huively, 8. T. I) ,
rector el Orace church, Hrooktvn Heights,
N. Y on the thome " Tho Harmony of
Itollgion and Boionce."

Drown university and Prlucoton college
hold commencement this week ; Dr.
MoCosh preached his baccalaureate yes-
terday on the text : ' ' Heboid thore oamo
wlso rnon from the East to Jorusalern
saying, ' Where is Ho that was born King
of the Jowp, for we have soon His star in
the East and have conio to worship
hlm. '

1st. !lirj'j Aomtemy Oomiiiaiicemnnt,
Thoolovoath annual commencement

of Bt. Mary's aoadumy will be given
In Fulton opera house ou Friday, JuuoiO,
at 3 p. in. Tho progratumo umbrooos
many interesting literary and musical gems
to be rondered by thu pupils of the school.
Miss Ilurnlo O'Nolll Is the only graduate
this year. Tho feature of the afternoon's
ontortalntnont will be the representation
of a pretty four act drama entitled "Four
Days in the Life of Mary Quoeu oi Hoots,"
the scone being laid in lfiP. Thoro will
doubtless be a largo attdleneo present at
the exorcises, duo to their, old-tim- e repu-
tation for high excellence.

Ulieup Llluif.
' (lain " In N. V. Tribune.

Wo make a mlstako in supposing that
tlio United States is au oxponstvo country
to live In. Tho oxpeusivonoss of our
country comes from our prldo of nppoar-duoo- s.

Almost any of the hotels in I'cuu-sylvau- ta

whloh koep good tables take
boarders for a dollar u day or less, aud I
rooall the old holol called the Grapo, at
Lancaster, where I have understood that
permanent boarders pay 45 a week, Trail
siont visitors at those old hotels eeldom
have above 93 a day to pay. Ilethlohom,
Pa., has oxoollout hotels of this oliaraotor.
Heading has very oozy, luns,
and I observothat General Crawford, who
was in Fort Sumter with Anderson, spends
two or three months every year nt York,
Crawford sftvs that ho will not pay over
(5 a day for living auywhoio lu the world, J

auu uo uim vruvoiou w iar ua sii.

TRAGIC HOMICIDE.
lllM.KIION llll'. W.II I'llllil A UANllK,

.I11M1 DU'lli, 1, Niitiil I'nli.rnl llFKtlil (it
llin Url.it ftiimiii.ltiii, M.ln ! linn

el III, Uiiniiitiiiii,
This moiiiluii (JhatleH Thomas, Lowln

Parkoi and William Wilrou. tlnio eoloied
men, of Halisbufytowimlilpwero lodged iu
the county prison qn the ohargo el killing
John Dixon, 11 Welsh mountain colored
man. The facts uftliociHii as related by dlf
fercnt ieroiiH, heeui to show that the
killing was done lu sell defense. It ap-
pears that on Hattliday night tlio colored
people of the vicinity of the (lap hold a
ilaiiec at the hou.eof Georgo Woodliuni,
Jr. This house is situated at thu edge of
a densely wooded tinet, about, one inllo
northeast of Mount Vernon hotel, and
tlueo miles nr morn front thu Gap, 011 (he
load leading Irom Ltmevlllo tu the l'htU
dolphin and Lancaster turnpike.

Hturjr 111 the 1,'ilinr.
Dixon has thu tepittatioii of 11 noted

rough, and attended the dauco in mi iu
toxlcated condition. Ilo is said, to have

ouco began to pick a quarrel iibo'ut ti
girl named Lizxiu Peters, with whom ho
desired to dutioo. Lewis Parker, one of
the men under arrest, was playing the
llddlo for the party. Somo time ago Par
ker was badly whipped by Dixon, and the

t fer began to tease him about this. Park
said that he knew Dixon could whip

him, and he did nut desire to have any
more trouble. Dixon was not satislled with
this.utid begun to curse thu wife of I'ailcor
The latter asKed him to desist, but Dixuu
leniMCii nun oiicroo to whip any one in mo
hoiiHO. Finding It was lmporrlb!o to keep
him quiet Parkei raid ho would go homo
with his wife, as ho thought his picreuuo
might lead (o a row.

Wll.iiu' rniitl KUt llliiw.
i'atker ami his wife, Wm. Wilson,

Charles Thumas ami ruveial women then
started tuwnrdH the plko on. their way
luiuie. Dixuu followed them aud linked
Wilson for a pistol in shoot Puruer. Wil-
son said ho would nut give htm a weapon

injure any person At this Dixon
became gruatlyoiiraged and ran it Wds in,
who rutreated some distance Dixou foi
lowed, when Wilson tin tied and threw him
dowu. While hu was lying ou the ground
Wilson struck him twice with his list 011

either side el the head, and said: "Will
tint hctlto tt, J huV" Thu prostrate man
mad" nu reply, and Wilson mid Peter
Woodliurn attemptid to assist him to his
feet. Tho latter Mud up (ho uucunselouH
man and earned him a short distant 0 I'liey
tLcn dincoveied, to their surprint and
horror, that Dixou was dead.

Thoy at ouco carried his body to the
wagon tilled of the Mt, Vernon hotnl uud
proceeded to the (lap arriving there about
three o'clock The there aroused A.
Slaymakcr, justice of the poace. nud, after
giving a statement of their crime, which
agrees with the above, they surrendered
themsehes.

inn Unr-itiM- r I lipid I

Justice Nla) maker, iu company with
Dr. A G. It Parfeo, proceeded to the
soeiio of too tragedy iu the inoiiunu. As
ilupli'y coroner, 't'qiitro Hl.ij maker im
pauueled the following gentlemen ti
servo as a jury, and an ii ipiesi was held .

John Kobiusou, David M. boudcts Levi
McLaughlin, Wm. II. Matsh, Amos
Towiifijud and Jacob Tompleten. Tho
verdict of the jury was " that John Dixou
oamo to his death at the hands el William
Wilson, 111 e iiiip.iuy with Charles Thomas
aud Lewis Parker."

Wi It it l'nl il bliuf
The luwly was then handed over to

I rederick Jackson, brother In law el the
deceased. .Uektiou appealed before Justice
Slaj maker 011 Holiday afti.iuoon, and
testified that iu dresKing the murdered
man lor burial he difcoveri-- d a wound on
lus right arm near thu elbow, apparently
made by a pistol shot. Tho men who
committed the deed dco'uro that uodeadly
weapon was mod. Although Wibou Is
the man who struck Dixon, Thomas and
Parker, both thought 11 best to givu them
solves up, which they did, and made no
resistance to their removal tu prison

Tno Until Alan's lililury
The man who was killed was about 10

years of ao. .Ho had no permanent rest
deuce, but lias been roaming around for
some time. When iu the uoighborl.uo I ho
usually lived around the mountain. His
reputation is said to h ivo bet 11 very bad,
and hu was regardid us quartolsomn. Ilo
had been implicated iu a number of
crimes, uud soivitl four ears in the
cjtiuty prisun for broakuur into thu
store of Howard L, Tuwiiboml, at Smyrna.
Ho was ulsouhaigud with lout illy assault
ing an old woman 011 the Welsh mountain
ami another iu Chetter couuty. Although
warrants lor bis arnst ou the Una ohargo
were issued, aud two companions wore

ho iiiauauod to make his escape
Warrants wmo aUu ismiciI furhisarrukt 011

other charge',but ho was hard to find. Tho
ollioors state that ho wan a very hard ous-tom- er,

and that he mlut have received
the bullet wound iu his arm in a number
of ways, for ho had oltou beou Mint at.

Wlio llin I'rlsiinvrs Are.
Of the prisoners, Thomas is a married

mail about JiO years of ae, and farms the
place of Clinton Heinen, in Salisbury
township. Wilson is about 'Jo" years of
ago, ai.d also married, and resides with
Thomas. Parker lives iu the tenant house
of 'Kmiiro Kennedy, near Rising Hun, aud is
3D oars old. Ho also has a wife. Tho
men are said to have heretofore homo good
characters.

A 111(111 rALL.
A Ueriiiiin fcliiint olnrniiiiiiMuri witiilow

huiI h.cuim Meiliiiis Injur)'.
Alartcs Liikous, a Gernnn, between fiO

and 00 yoais of age met with au acoldent
on Hat unlay night which might have
resulted fatally. Ho tcsidop with Tobias
Hcrr,iu Manor towushlp.atid camoto town
ou Haturday. Ho missed the stroet ear iu
the ovcniinr nud wotit to the Western
hotel. nt Water ami Orange streets to
remain over night. Ho was assigned to a
room ou the attic or fourth story of thu
house.

About - o'clock Mr. Hook, the
proprietor . of the hotel, heard a
uolso in the back yard, upou going
baok ho fouud Lukens' lying on the
roof of a hinall shed. Ho could not toll
how ho got thore, but noted, ns though
awukouiug from a dream. Ho said ho
thought a horse had ruu away with him,
Tho faot was that ho ciawled out of the
attic window and thou fell upon thu roof
bolew, a distance of about Xi feat', Tho
force of the full broke all the 1 afters ou
one uud of the roof, and when iouud Luk. ,
uus was iu a hole. Had Is uot been for
tliis roof ho would have lauded on the
pavement-an- d been Instantly "killed. As It
was, ho had no bones brokou and was but
slightly bruised.

A hoiuimniballtt'iiHerlout rlf.
About li o'olook 011 Sunday morning,

Harry C. Ilein, ooaolisinith, who lives at
No. iil'i South Duko street, got out of
bed, whllo asleep, and, walkiug from his
room to tho'hoad of the stairway, full to
the bottom. Ho wall very badly hurt,
his lips being crushed to a jelly, his'teoth
looseurd, his uoso bully out, his arms
rpraiiiod au.d bouio of the tendons aud
blood voi fiels of his wtUls ruptured, For-
tunately 110110 of his bones wore brokou,
but ho roculvod a torrlblo shaking up lu
teruully, which will ooiillue him to thu
house for some tlmo. I)r, Warron was
sent fur aud took charge of the injured
man.

Uone to llemlinc,
Dr. 11. Carpenter, A, ,1, Stoluinan and

H. F, Lnhleiuan, equ,, went to Heading
this alter noon to attend (ho fuueral of
lion. Hlcstor Clyraor, which took plico ut
4 P.m.
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